<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon/Evening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon  | 9:00 – 12:00 **Reentry Peer Navigator** Walk-in/ Appointment  
9:00 – 12:00 Barrios Unidos Walk-In/Appointment  
9:00 – 12:00 **Return Project** with Tracy Kennedy  
10:00 – 12:00 **COE Computer Lab** with Virginia Hartman  
10:30 - 12:00 **Friends Outside Skills for Reentry** with Katie Anaya  
10:00 - 12:00 **LCA Employment Class** with Ofelia Ramirez and Mari Carmen Campos | 1:00 – 4:00 **Reentry Peer Navigator** Walk-in/ Appointment  
1:00 – 4:30 Barrios Unidos Walk-In/Appointment  
1:00 – 4:00 **COE Computer Lab** with Virginia Hartman  
2:00 – 4:00 CAFES Victim Awareness and Community Impact with Fenix Bedoya  
5:00 – 6:30 Friends Outside Spanish Skills for Reentry at 10 Carr Street, Watsonville with Jessica Andrade |
| Tues | 9:00 – 12:00 **Reentry Peer Navigator** Walk-in/ Appointment  
9:00 – 12:00 **Return Project** with Tracy Kennedy  
9:00 – 12:00 **MENtors Class** Walk-in with Deutron Kebebew (Child Support/Family Court)  
10:00 - 12:00 **LCA Employment Class** with Ofelia Ramirez and Mari Carmen Campos | 1:00 – 4:00 **Reentry Peer Navigator** Walk-in/ Appointment  
1:00 – 2:00 **LCA Job Search Group**  
1:00 – 2:30 Friends Outside Skills for Reentry with Jessica Andrade  
1:00 – 4:00 **COE Computer Lab** with Ismael Cruz  
1:00 – 8:00 **MENtors Class** (Zoom) with Deutron Kebebew  
5:00 – 6:30 Friends Outside Skills for Reentry at 10 Carr Street, Watsonville with Jessica Andrade  
5:00 – 7:00 **Reentry Group** with Mary Lou Alejandrez and Sam Cunningham at Barrios Unidos 1817 Soquel Avenue |
| Wed  | 9:00 – 12:00 **Reentry Peer Navigator** Walk-in/ Appointment  
9:00 – 12:00 **CAFES Discharge Planners** Walk-in/Appointment  
9:00 – 12:00 **COE Computer Lab** with Virginia Hartman  
9:30 – 12:00 **MENtors Class** with Deutron Kebebew  
10:00 - 11:30 **CRC Domestic Violence Prevention** with Fenix Bedoya  
10:00 – 12:00 **Return Project** with Brooke Giuffre | 1:00 – 4:00 **Reentry Peer Navigator** Walk-in/ Appointment  
1:00 – 4:00 **COE Computer Lab** with Virginia Hartman  
1:00 – 4:00 **Return Project** with Brooke Giuffre  
1:00 – 2:30 Friends Outside Skills for Reentry with Jessica Andrade  
2:00 – 8:00 **MENtors Class** with Deutron Kebebew at 15 Madison Street in Watsonville  
4:00 – 5:30 Friends Outside Skills for Reentry Class at 10 Carr Street, Watsonville with Katie Anaya |
| Thurs | Center Closed for Cesar Chavez King Day | Center Closed for Cesar Chavez King Day |
| Fri  | 9:00 – 12:00 **Reentry Peer Navigator** Walk-in/ Appointment  
9:00 - 12:00 **CAFES Discharge Planners** Walk-in/Appointment  
9:00 – 12:00 **COE Computer Lab** with Ismael Cruz  
10:00 – 12:00 **LCA Employment Class** with Ofelia Ramirez and Mari Carmen Campos | 1:00 – 4:00 **Reentry Peer Navigator** Walk-in/ Appointment  
1:00 – 2:00 **LCA Job Search Group**  
1:00 – 4:00 **COE Computer Lab** with Ismael Cruz  
1:00 – 8:00 **MENtors Class** (Zoom) with Deutron Kebebew  
2:00 – 3:30 Encompass Anger Management Class (Zoom) |
| Sat  | 7:00 – 9:00 **MENtors Class** (Zoom) with Deutron Kebebew  
9:00 – 11:00 **MENtors Group** (Zoom) with Deutron Kebebew  
11:00 – 1:00 **MENtors Class** (Zoom) with Deutron Kebebew | 1:00 – 3:00 **MENtors Class** (Zoom) with Deutron Kebebew  
3:00 – 5:00 **MENtors Class** (Zoom) with Deutron Kebebew  
6:00 – 8:00 **MENtors Class** – Spanish (15 Madison St. Watsonville) with Tony G. |
Welcome!

The Santa Cruz County Probation Success Center (PSC) provides a wide variety of support and services to assist individuals in the criminal justice system to comply with all court orders, avoid criminal behavior, and successfully reintegrate into their community. Most services are provided through referral from the probation department based on assessed need, but limited walk-in support is also available.

Hours and Location

The PSC is located at 303 Water Street in Santa Cruz, near the corner of Water and Ocean Street. Ordinary hours are Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Note that hours and access may vary based on Shelter In Place Orders (see below). The front desk can be reached at (831) 454-2250.

Adaptations to COVID-19 Safety Protocols

Hours and service availability at the PSC will change in response to State and County regulations and guidelines. This may include limited hours of operation; appointment-only services; limits on the number of clients allowed at a time in the center or in a given class; or the utilization of web-based or phone-based services. Call ahead to get more information about the current phase of opening.

Classes and Services

Reentry Service Peer Navigator. Assistance is getting started with PSC services. Review and tracking case plan, assistance in overcoming barriers to service access and community reintegration. (Walk-in/ Appointment)

COE Computer Lab and High School Diploma Tutoring. Open computer and internet access for job and housing search, computer literacy support and enrollment/tutoring for high school diploma/equivalency. (Walk-in/ Appointment)

Friends Outside Reentry Support Phone Line. Support with basic needs and service access for individuals unable to come to the PSC. (831-427-5078)

CRC Domestic Violence Prevention Class. Approved curriculum for women to increase self-control, communication, and problem-solving skills related to domestic violence (Zoom)

Encompass Anger Management Class. Evidence-based curriculum to increase self-control and non-violent problem-solving skills.

Encompass Discharge Planner. Support for community reentry from jail for individuals with substance use and behavioral health disorders

Encompass ReTurn Project. Trauma-informed mental health services for AB109 clients who have been incarcerated.

Friends Outside Skills for Reentry Class. Evidence-based curriculum addressing criminal thinking, behaviors, and identity by clarifying values, increasing self-awareness, esteem, and control, problem-solving and planning skills.

LCA Employment Class. Skills and interest self-assessment, resume writing and interviewing skills, workplace etiquette, and personal finance management. (Zoom)

LCA Job Search Class. Support for accessing online job search tools and individualized coaching for contacting employers, completing applications, and successful interviews.

MENtors Class. Multi-generational parenting and father involvement program, including skill-building and peer support network. (Zoom)

Women’s Reentry Support Services. Comprehensive community-based support through Monarch Community Services for women in reentry.

CRC Victim Awareness Education Workshop. Activities and curriculum to increase moral reasoning, self-control, and understanding the harm caused by criminal behavior.

Clothing and Basic Needs. The PSC maintains a small collection of items to help individuals in need of clothing and hygiene supplies.

Zoom Orientation Class. How to get online, engage, and get the most out of remote classes and services.